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LITERACY NIGHT
Embracing the philosophy that parents are the most important
teachers, we hosted a very successful family literacy night on
Wednesday and invited all parents, guardians and grandparents to
come and share in the learning experience set forth by our amazing
teachers. The house was packed!
Special thanks to our teachers for all their hard work. Throughout the
year, teachers have stayed true to our school-wide goal to increase our
attention to writing across the curriculum. Success was obvious as
parents from every grade level poured into the school to view the
children’s work.
What about the kids? Well, I think after they
shared their work – they couldn’t wait to have an
ice cream sundae and play with their friends. It
was a great night!



What a pleasure seeing so many of you on Wednesday to get the scoop on 
Kindergarten writing!. We enjoyed watching your children proudly escort
you around our classroom to show-off their beautiful assignments. The
growth and progress they have made this year in all areas of the curriculum
was evident! We are so very blessed to be able to share these magical
moments with your little ones. Our scientists explored the terrific tales of
turtles this week in science. They truly enjoyed sharing all they learned

with you at Literacy Night!

SCIENCE NEWS

 In 6th grade, students spent time preparing for Friday's test on classifying

SAINT JUDE SCHOOL
ANNUAL GRATITUDE SOCIAL

A BIG THANK YOU
To all our parents who turned in their raffle tickets. We are looking
forward to tonight’s Annual Gratitude Social.

SPECIAL THANKS
to our HSA Board members and parent volunteers for preparing
everything for tonight’s event. You are awesome!
We appreciate everything you do!
Please join us in congratulating Sebastian Pintado who has achieved State
Recognition by the Duke University Talent Identification Program.
Eligibility for participation in the talent search is an honor requiring
exceptional academic ability and we applaud Sebastian’s achievement. “Let
your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and
give glory to your father in heaven” Matt. 5:16.
The Book Fair was a big hit this week. All students enjoyed “browsing” and
“choosing” the perfect book for themselves. Thank you Mrs. Mussenden and
Mrs. Reboli for all your help and of course, it is impossible to have a
successful Book Fair without the help of our parent volunteers. Thank you
Mrs. Mesiano, Mrs. Penbe , Mrs. Mansoir, Ms. DeMaria, Ms. Koehler and Ms.
Batchelder.

life forms. They even watched a video on the topic and created "What I
Know" and "What I Learned" charts. Ask your child what the significance is
behind the following phrase: Keep Picking Cherries Or Family Goes
 PK4-A students put their Dr. Seuss Hats on and read their way through
Starving!
Centers on Literacy Night!! They showed off their reading and writing skills
 In 7th grade, students spent time preparing for their upcoming test
to their families and we couldn’t be more proud of them!! They can read
(Monday) on thermal energy. They completed review worksheets as
here or there, they can read EVERYWHERE!!
reinforcement and finished up the unit by playing Jeopardy in order to earn
bonus points toward the test.
SOCIAL STUDIES NEWS
 In 8th grade, students spent time preparing for Friday's test on magnetism.  In 6th grade, students have just begun to learn about the Zhou Dynasty in
Bill Nye helped summarize their chapter readings and they completed
Ancient China.
worksheets as reinforcement. Toward the end of the week they played

In 7th grade, students are learning about the various systems and forms of
Jeopardy in order to earn bonus points for their test.
government that exist throughout the world .
 In middle school Literature, our 6th grade students read a story by Gary  In 8th grade, students are learning about Westward Expansion and Manifest
Paulsen about his experience with his sled dog Storm. Students had a great
Destiny.
class discussion about animals and how our pets' reactions and expressions

Important dates to remember:
help us know what they're trying to tell us. In 7th grade, students will be
May 1st - Early Dismissal @ 12:45 PM- Grades PreK - 4th
reading a biography about Elizabeth I and study about subjective and
@ 1:00 PM - Grades 5th - 8th
objective writing. In 8th grade, students just finished reading The Diary of
May 4th - First Communion @ 9:00 am
Anne Frank, the play. They had intense class discussions about the
May 10th - May Crowning @ 9:00 am
Holocaust and what the victims had to endure. All three grade levels are
busy working on finishing their AR goals since the end of the quarter is fast
May 13th - 15th - Grade 8 Final Exams
approaching. Happy Reading!
May 14th - School Spring Concert @ 7:00 pm in Mt. Carmel Hall

The school supply online site is now open for parents/ guardians to place their orders. Anyone interested, please go to https://
www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks, and input STJ155 (our school code) to access Saint Jude Catholic School supplies list.

SAINTS SNAPSHOTS

* Please take time this weekend to look through our Social Media sites: Facebook - Saint Jude Catholic School ; Twitter - @saintjudeschool ; Instagram - @saintjudecatholicschool.

now

